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ju.stifiably be accepted as affording satisfactory and con-
clusi-e evidence of- the principle of the alteration of the
state of tension on the normal lens-capsules in the act
of acconmnmodation, and of the influence which the various
d1rugs experimented with may normally have upon this
tensionl.

PHY'SIOTHERAPY IN THE TREATMENT OF
ARTHRITIS.

BY

R. G. GORDON, M.D., M.R.C.P.ED.,
?HYSICrAN TO THE ROYAL MINERAL WATER HOSPITAL, BATH; MEDICAL

OFFICER IN CHARGE OF THE PHYSIOTHERAPY DEPARTMENT,
ROYAL UNITED HOSPITAL, BATH.

FOR the purpose of the present article it is proposed to
limit tlhe field of discussion to acute anid chronic infective
artlhritis of noon-tuberculous origini, climacteric artliritis of
metabolic origin,' periarticular fibrositis aind bursitis, and
osteo-arthritis., The forms of physiotherapy to be discussed
are massage, active and passive movements, stimulation by
the faradic aind galv-anic current or the Bristowe coil,
radiant heat, ionization, and diathermy. Hydrotherapy, in
all its formIs, is deliberately omitted, as it forms a separate
study, and the numerous other forms of electrical and
meclhaniical appliances are not referred- to because it is very
(loubtfull if anything can be effected by them whichl cann,otbe donie by the sinmpler methods enumerated above. More-
over, witlh tlle possible exceptioln of riadiant heat anid
(liatlhermn-, these are usually within the reacll of any practi-
tiolner even in country districts; but heat cani, in fact, he
applied bv miiethods other than radiaiit heat, and ioniization
will serve Pmuch tlle same purpose as diatllermy, if the latter
is not procurable. Those skilled in massage and plhysio-
therapy are available almost everywhere, and portable
faradic and galvanic batteries are relatively inex-pensive.-
iolnization canl be given adequately with the latter, provided
a inl i lli aniper-emeter is attached.

Acute Infective Arthritis.
In tlhis condition tlhe joint is exquisitely tender and swolleni

anld the skin over it is hot and red. If the conldition is
proloniged the muscles round the joint waste rapidly, and
thlis., coupled with the swelling and consequenit stretchlinig of
tlho ligamnents, may iultimately result in a lack of stabilitv
of the joinit. This causes a serious disabilitv later, when the
patioent slhould be able to resume an active life.
The first indication for treatmenit in this form of artlhritis

is to keep the joint at rest until the inflammationi lhas suib-
sided. As there is a possibility that an acutelv inflamed
joinit may become fixed, it is linportant that it slhould be
kept at rest in the optimum orthopaedic positionl. Thus, ill
the evenit of this unfavourable result a maximum of useful
imiovemenit can be obtained throughl the slhoulder girdle
and pelvis in the case of the proximal joints, and
requisite stability for weight-.bearing in the case 'of
the knee, whlile the other joints are in such a
position that tlle important functions of the limb are
still possible. In this countr'y splints alnd plaster which
comlpletely iimmobilize the limb are tlhe usual metihods
emplIGyed, buit in view of the results obtained by Professor'IRollier in hiis -clinics at Leysin, and by otlhers, it is
by nio mleans ceirtain that it would niot be better, wlhere
possible, to restraini the joints by means of sandbags or
plaster tr ouglhs. These enable the patienit to make small
voluntary movements, anld it is noticeable that volunitarymovemenits never do harm to a joint, for the pain resulting
fromii the tlhreat of too great miiovement immediately inlhibits
the movemenit. The result of these small harmless active
movemienits is that there is extraordiniarily little muscular
wasting, eveai althlough, as is the chse at Leysin, no massage
or other formli of physiotherapy is used.
The seconid aim is to restore and maintain the tone of the

sur-rouniidinig mnus,!les so that the ultimate stability of the
joint is endangered as little as possible, and the patient

is enabled to resume active life at the earliest possible
moment. This can only be achieved by exercising the
muscles withlout disturbing the joint, either by allowinig
small active movements as described above, or by carefli
massage. Splints, if used, should be so fashioned that tl)ey
caii be remioved'sufficientlv for the masseuse to get at thle
muscles witlhout disturbing the position of the joint. Tlhe
massage must be strictly confined to the bellies of the
nluscles,'and care should be taken not to cause any pull
oni the ligamenits whichl form the capsule of the inflanmed
joinit. For thlis rceason any effort to restore muscles by elec-
trical stimulation is conitrainldicated, since the resultijig
.muscular conltractur es inievitably disturb tlle periartictular
structures. In nio eireumistances should the joinit itself ho
toulched by the masseuse, even if the positioln is bad,
for suddeni movements will only intensify inflammato"ry
reactions, and changes in posture are better effected by tho
steady and gradual traction of properly applied exteinsion
apparatus.
The reductioni of inflammiiiiation anid swelling can be effectedI

by couniter-irritants suclh as Scott's dressiing or blisters Or
by ioniizationi. The latter process consists in the application
of pads of linlt soaked in certain saline solutiolns to whliel
are attaclhed electrodes in the circuit of a galvanic battery.
In thlis way a coinstanit current is passed through the joint,
anid thie burninig of tlhe skini which would result from the
direct contact of the zinc electrodes is prevelnted by tlhe
pads. The originial tlheory of this miiethod of treatment was
that certaini dr'ugs -were conveyed intto the joint in all ioni
aiid therefore extrem-iely activo form. There is considerable
evidenice to suppoIrt the conitentioln that the metallie anld
acid radicles are carried inito, and possibly througl, tie
skin anid distributed by tlle blood stream, but it is extrem!A y
doubtful if tlho drugs reaclh the deepei, tissues of the join)t.
The actioni of ionizationi would appear to be twofold: in the
first place, the skini is stimulated and the effect of counliter-
irritationi is produced; and secondly, the passage of tlhe
currenit tilrough thc joinit results in a local hyperaenia
which cnsures ftle nieutralization of toxins anid the remiiov-al
of waste products. Ionizationi should be applied for twenty
minutes onl alterniate days with a current of from 30 to
70 milliamperes, varying witlh the tolerance of the patien t,
till the swelling anid redness hiave reached the limit of sub-
sidelnce. Thlis method 'should not be applied over brokeh
skin, and any complainit of too severe prickinig or irregu-
larity in the register of-the milliamperemeter independenit of
thIe supply of current are warninigs that burning may occur
and indications to reduce the current.

Sutbacute antd Chtronic Infective Arthr itis.
In this conidition the joinit is no longer hot and red but

may still be swollen anid tender. In many cases, as they are
brought to the plhysician, deformities of -the joints, lave
already occurred wlhether from the spasm of neighbourinlig
muscles or the formation of adhesionis, and these deformities
require to be corrected. In practically every case markedl
nmisc flar-wastinig is preseiit and there is considerable tropliic
deterioration of the skini, which becomes shiiy, blue, anid
cold. Treatmenit slhould be directed to the correction of
deformities, removal of swelling, and restoration of muscllar
tone. In the correction of deformities the questioni of ai
anaestlhetic is of some importance. For diagnostic purposes
this is of great use. IUnder ani anaesthetic all musculalr
spasm is relaxed, so that the extent of the deformity (dueo
to adhesionis may be estimated. Corrective plasters nmay be
put oni witlh advanitage wlhen the muscles are relaxed, but
this slhould be the only form of treatment practised under
anaestlhesia. The temptation to break down adhesions is
considerable, but should lnever be yielded to in aniy cir;lcuimi-
stances. Admittedly brilliant results are sometimes obtne-d,
but the risks' are too great. If the adhesionis are extra-
articular they can be brokeni down by active and passive
movemiients, 3as will presently be described, but if initra-
articuilar, they caan only wvithi difficulty be stretched or broken
dow. at all, and the attempt to do so suddenly, without the

restraint of th1e sub)jectiv-e feelings of the patie?nt, leads
inevitably to fieshl haemlorrhage into the jOinlt, >v<\ith
subesequlent form2ation of still mrloe denlse adhesionls.

WVhere adhesions occur7 therefore, it is better to exercise
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patience and trust to active and pwasivemovements. Where
theo conidition of the joint is still subacute and thus liable
to flare up into active inflammation it is best to trust' to

active movements by restoring the muscles by massage and

encouraging the. patient to stretch his joints himself. If

hee is prepared to work really hard in this way the desired
result will be obtained,with- the sAfe'guead thfat the reflex
inhibition of movement will prevent him doing aniy iarm.
In aniyy case, increased heat, redness, or swelling in the joinitt
is indicative of too much movement and- the niecessity
for rest.

Before any effort is made to correct deformity,whllether by

active or passive -movements, it is. well to relax the nuscle's
concerned by radiant heat or diathermy. The former expo''ses
the part to a dry atmospherewhici h can be raised to a coni-
siderable temperature without burning-3000 to 4000F0l.
The latter is a process wherebythe e heat aind blood supply

of the joint are increased by thle passage of an interrupted'
cuirrent by a method similar to that used in ionization. It

is often found after these treatments thlat with the relaxa-
tion of the muscles there is a considerable reduction in the

pain of the joint, and the patient may get up andthhiink
soifln miraculous cure has been achiieved. Within a very few

minutes, however, the spasm and the pain usually return.

The reason for this is that the miuscular spasm is Nature's

mletod of splinting so as to prevent contact of painfuil and

inflamed surfaces, and although this special contact uay be

avoided for some moments in certain postur-es, sooier or

later a position is adopted which does involve the painfifl
contact, and spasm eturns. For this easoni,whreni it is

desired to correct deformities by movements after muiiiscular
ic laxation and thes-e deformities are proniounced, itmaay

necessary topreese-rve the coirection obtainied by plaster
or otlie splints. These may be removed after a day or two

an-d the joint further relaxed and the splintriapl)p)lied.
While a joint is so inflamn d as to induice repeated muiisculai

spasm whenever a particular contact occuts,lls much iohiliza-
tionl should not be expected or attempted, and the aim of
treatmenit should be to attain the optimiim oi'tliopaedic
position. Joints may, bowevcir, r'emain stiff, eitheei from

adhesionsioimrniuscular spasm, , after all active inflamimation
hlas suibsided; in the case of adhesionis these miiay be

gradually stretched as described above. Wlheromiuitscularl
spasm persiists this is dtu to the 'persistent sigigestion
inTduced by the previously paiiiful and inflamed joiint. In
such cases efforts should be made toinlduce the patienit to
r-elax the mnuscle and persuadeIiim that the spasm is unilikely
to ecur. The old posture of the limb,lhowever, may be

maintained for some days until uiselhas restor-ed theinormial
posturlal tone of the muscle.

Reduiction oftlle swelling in tlhejoint may be furthered
b-x increasing the Vascular supply byraiidianitlheat or

diathermyll+ ,or by ionizatioonuised inthbew-Way described above.

In all su.ch treatments, however, great caremiuiist be takenl
niot to burn the skin, which is usually unhealthy. Too l)io-
loniged or too intense-applications are dlangerous, anid it is

better niot to give the treatmientnmo-teofteni thaniOlaic oni

alternate days and graduially to work the current up to the

requisite Strengtlh. If the plads used for diatllerimy and

ioiiza.tion are not evenily soaked in tlle saline solutiol,
spiaiking and slhort-circuiting are apt to occur an..d iuchl
inciaenlse thlel irsk of burning. As is wi-ell kniow-n , electiric
bulrns take a very long time tolheal anid miiay interfere with

treatment of the joint just wh-leni steady persistelnce is of
the utimost importance.
The restoration of tone in the iuiscles is effected 1)

massage, as is done in the acte joint, bit w-len active

iinflam-imation has subsided this ma be miloe vigorouis anld
may be supplemented by electr ical stimulation of the

muscl0, w-hether by interrupted galvanisnm, faradism, o01
the Bristow-e coil. Tliese will all teniid to restore bothl tonie

iin the muscles and better circulatioin in the skini, iwitlh a

more rapid return to nlormal.

Climacteric Arthritis.
Thet arthiritis commionly mle-t withi in wvomen at tIme mienlo-

pauise is closqly allied to the chronic villous arthr itis in

wlhichl the swelling of the joint is clhiefly duie to an over-

griowth of synovial membrane. This arthritis is often asso-

ciated with infective foci, but the general metabolic chanige

in the body is more obvious and important tha;n the'se. In

the commoni type mostly affecting the knees of middle-aged
womeni there are signs of definite thyroid deficiency, arid

thivroidex;tract shoulId always be tried. The joint is swollen
anid puffy, the surrounding bursae being concerned in the
syn ovial oveirgr owth as well as the joint surfaces them-
selves. As a resuilt the joint is often shapeless and unstable
fromii thle str-etchiing of the capsule. Coarse gratingoo n

movement, due to the dried synovial fringes riding over

each othier, is common. The joint is stiff, painful, and
mloderately tender, but not as a rule red or hot; the sur-

r-ouindinig muisclesae e wasted, but niot moret than would be
expected fr-om the disuse of the limb, in contradistincetioni
to the marked atrophly of acute infective arthritis. The
wasting is somewheat masked by the general myxoedematous
coniditioni of the skin and subcutaneous tissues.

Theo coniditioni being one of deficient circulation in the
the chief aim of treatment isto promote the bloodI

suj)ply to the par't. Radiant heat, diathermy, and ioniza-
tion arei useful hiere, especially the last two. Massage is
necessary tortestore muscular tone, and in thesejoitts a

ceitaino mount of friction to, the joint assists in the supply

(ff blood to the part. Movements, both active and passive,
ar-e uses d to restore mobility, and these can be practised rela-
tivelyfreeely as thlee is less risk of setting up an acute

infflammatoryv attack. Most of the patients with this type
of arthritis are too heavy, and since the incidence of thte

diseiase isuiisually in the knees and ankles this is an impor-
tanit factor in the ease. There can be no doubt that once

the( sniiovial membrane has taken on the habit of prolifera-
tion,thee conitiniued close approximation of joint surfaces

wh1eni aeliavy person alks tends to increase this synovial

overgr,owthi. Measures directed to reduce weight are there-
fore importanit; thiey comprise the administration of thyroid
extr act, dietary measures, and genieral massage, in addition
to localtreeatmmenit. At the same time, in tme more severe

cases it may be desirable to take thew-eight of the body off

the affectedl -joint for a time. As it is essential for the
general healthIi. and redtuction ofw-eighttht at the patient

shiouild get about, the only method available is by fittingr
somlieform1iofwNaalking calliper modified accoriding to the joinit
affected; tile geiier al principle ist o transmit the body-
weight from tile pelvis by means of steel bars to thelieel
of tile boot belowthh e ankle-joint.

Periarticudar Fibrositis.
This is a special variety of a generalined fibrositis

affectimigftlhe fibrous capsule of thejoints.-The clharac-
teristic lesion of fibrositis is the replacemnent of inflamedl
fibrous tissuie by scar tissue, whicii is liable to conltr'act?
Tlhis cointr.actiule leads to thickeninigs-which, if stillthIe
seat of iniflaimmationi, are tender aind form niodules, and to
shortelnigof thle ligaments, w-hich,if allwed to persist,
pull0on theenids of the opposing bonles andriesults in

de-formiiities
In periiatictilar fibrositis there isno definite sWelling Oif

tlhe joint, anid the wasting of the surrounding muiscles is
that of disu-se ratlier than of trophic disturbances. Tender-
ness may be conisiderable, but is generally localized to
affected areas in the ligaments andnot to synovial 'sinr-
faces.. Tlhere may be anuclli pain on movement andcrestric-
tio(m of nlol)ilit-. In tlhe ball-and-socket joints-the hip
and shoulder-rota ry mnovements (wi-hich are specially
r(stri(cted in a true aitlllitis) are relatively less restrictedl
th)an flexion anid extension, abduction and adduction.
The aiimis of treatment are reduction of active inflanmmia-

tion, mestoratiolI of miiobility, and removal of scar tissue-
The first objectnmay be attained by. radianit hieat, diathermy;
oi ioniizationi, anii, Onl the whole, exp)erience shows that
local radianit heat gives the best results. When the paini
and tenderness are lessened treatment should be directed as
soon as possible to the two last objects, as once the con-
tractire of the scar tissue has iniduced much stiffness and
de-formity thle restorationi of full function is difficult.

Massage'should be employed, as in othier forms -of arthritis,

to restore miiuscular tonie and efficieency, so that the patient
may use his own efforts to recover movemelnt of the joint.
In additioni, the localized thickeninigs in the ligaments must
bo souaht for by eaieful palpationi, taking care not to mis-
take small inflameid bursae for these; wlhen found they must

JAN. 9, 1926]
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be subjected to deep kneading, with the object of softening
and stretching the scar tissue and, if possible, getting rid
of it altogether. The patient must be warned that this
process will be painful, but at the same time encouraged to
expect the benefit which results from successful treatmiient.
Massage must be supplemented by active and passive move-
ments, persistent but never sudden, the degree of stretching
the adhesions at any one time being guided by the patient's
feeling of pain. As has been said above, it is better to
progress slowly tlhani risk any actual tearing of these
fibrous bands, which may give rise to bleeding and sub-
sequent formization of freslh adhesions. By these methods
deformities may be reduced, anid scar tissue dispersed at
the same time.

Periarticular bursitis is common in the neighbourhood of
all joints, and is character ized by tense swollen bursae
whichl may be hot and red. These are tender to palpation
and painful when the joilnt is moved in such a way as to
stretch or press on the inflamied synovial walls. The con-
dition is apparently duie to tho infection settling in a
bursa irritated by a constanit strain on the surrounding
tendons and ligaments. This is well illustrated by the
clinical .picture of subacromial bursitis as described by
Buckley. With the arm at rest by the side there is a poinit
of extreme tenderniess if the bu'rsa is palpated under the
tip of the acromion. As the arm is abducted there is severe
pain while the wall is stretched by the action of the supra-
spinatus whose tendon crosses the floor of the bursa. -With
abduction beyond a riglht angle, however, both pain and
tenderlness disappear as the bursa passes in below the pro-
teeting acromial process. As these conditions are due to
strain or trauma in conjunction with infection, the joint
must be protected from tlho strain or trauma, whether the
swing of a golf-club, the use of a tennis-racket, or other
such movement, until the inflammation has subsided. For
hastening this end, ionization is the method of choice; it
combines counter-irritation with the direct increased blood
supply to the part from the passage of the current. Once
the inflammation in the buirsa has subsided there is no
difficulty in restoring mobility and full function.

Osteo-arthritis.
In this condition rarefaction and absorption of the bone

occurs with compensatory formation of osteophytes and
overgrowths. The joint surfaces become eroded, and with
the destruction of the synovial linings the sensitive carti-
laginous surfaces come ilnto contact with each other, causing
intense pain and inducing protective muscular spasms.
These spasms may result in considerable deformities, and
the formation of osteophytes may take place in such a way
that restoration of the opposing bones to their normal
alignment is impossible. Cases which have progressed to
this stage cannot be helped to any great extent by physio-
therapy, and indeed any treatment short of active surgical
interventioni to immobilize the painful joilnt gives little
promise. Moreover, since the condition is most frequently
met with in old debilitated persons, little able to stand a
major operation, even this mllethod is not often applicable.
Every effort should therefore be made to arrest the con-
dition in the early stages, or prevent deformity of joints.
Since strain aind pressure favour the formation of osteo-
phytes, as soon as the joint can be got into the best
orthopaedic position by extension apparatus, weight-
bearing splints must be applied to prevent the direct
alpposition of joint surfaces and convey the stress of the
body -weight past the affected joint. In order to achieve
the object of relieving muscular spasm and restoring- good
position and at all times to relieve pain, radiant heat is
of the greatest service. Massage to muscles is of use
in maintaining tone, but care must be exercised that the
hypertonia existing in those muscles already in spasm is
not increased by injudicious treatment.
I do not suggest for a moment that other methods of

treatment of the various forms of. arthritis referred to in
this paper are not of the greatest use, and in some cases
almost essential; but it is useful to indicate that much may
be done for these troublesome and all too common afflictions
by methods that are within the scope of the available thera-
peutic armamentarium of most practitioners and withlin
reach of the pockets of most patients

END-RESULTS OF ARTIFICIAL PNEUMOTHORAX.*
By

S. VERE PEARSON, M.D., M.R.C.P.,
PHYSICIAN, MUNDESLEY SANATORIUM.

THE followiIg results are based upon a series of 78 patients
whose treatment was commenced fifteen to three years ago.
Of those wlho recovered, only 4 were started later than
December, 1921, and only one later than June, 1922.. All
the patients wei e in the third stage of pulmonary tubet-
culosis and were sputum-positive. They were patieyits who
had failed or who were failing to respond to the ordiniary
sanatorium r6gimie.

Table Sninmarizing Results.

Operation OperatincPracticable..not.Practiable. Practicable.

Able to work. ... ... ... 29 +4=42.3 per cent. 2

Dead. ... 34+5=50.0 9
(64.3%)

Dead from other cause ... ... 1 .

Ill with tuberculosis... 3 -

Lost sight of ... ... ... ... 2 3

Total
... ...

.69+9 14

The 9 patienits put separately were some who were largely
under my care during the period mentioned, but artificial
pneumothorax was not started originally at the Mundesley
Sanatorium. Durinig the same period there were 17 patien-ts
in whom only a partial pneumothorax could be produced;
8 of these are dead, 4 are well and working, 1 is ill, and
4 I have lost sight of.
Of the patients who died, one lived twelve years, anotlher

seven and a half years, both enjoying good health for the
greater part of these periods. Others lived six, five, five,
and four years respectively; others, again, lived only a few
weeks or months. The average duration of life of the
47 patients who died (including the cases of partial pneumo-
tlhorax) was two and one-third years; and the duration is
the same if only the 34 of the first group are taken into
account. By comparing this duration to the duration of
life of sputum-positive cases of all types treated by other
meains than artificial pneumothorax (as illustrated, for
example, in Dr. James Watt's article in Tubercle; August,
1924), it can be seen that life was prolonged appreciably by
means of this treatment, even in the cases who eventually
died of tuberculosis. From a study of the above statistics
it can be said that in any case of moderately advanced puiL
monary tuberculosis which is fairly unilateral, the progno:sis
is best if compression treatment be undertaken and prove
feasible.
The comparison in the table also makes clear that artificial

pneumiiothorax is successful when tho results are compared
with sinmilar cases for whom this treatment has not beenl
possible on account of generally adherent pleura. It will be
seen from the table that the death rate with these patients
is much heavier. Yet the conditions which lead to- the
choice of a trial of compression were the same in both cases.
No onie can say beforehand wlhich pa-tients have generaal
adhesions.

I always advise maintaining the pneumothorax for at least
three years._ Often four, four and a half, or five years ari
found advisable. But this is not a hardship, for, even on
the day of the refill, the patient's workaday life need not
be seriously interfered with. The average duration of the''
period of refills in those of my patients (34) wh& have
recovered is four years and four months; and the average
duration of life since commencing treatment is six years
and ten months.
The question of how far the recovery goes, how far the

worksing capLacity is restored, is of interest. To. what ,Sxten
does the lung re-expand after the treatment ha1- been
stopped?P Since the patients dealt with in this series are

* Summary of a paper read before the Assurance Medical Societv.
November 4th, 1925.
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